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She CAaf on That "After ChrMnuu" Feeling.
F.r.L." alfhed th Hll. croi'ilna her Jawellcd. pink mtln sllpixr on tnaI JjSJKaU) I fj)MOTOR CAR MURDER BY NIGHT. T 7 assnl V L Iff? fnrtr and ntuivlnn thfni sadly. "It'a all ovr!"

'Thank Mravcn!" urml thf Mrrn Man a" ha ISSBal

in the heart kack In a Morris chair nd blaw a cloud of amok toward tha cnl!ln.the streetauto speeding by night makos even
"It'a time to atrip tha Chrlstmaa tree I auppoae," contlnuad tha Rib mdl

THATNew York perilous for belated pedestrians is no news. tatlvely, with har dimpled chin In her handa, "and to throw out th mtSttStO

Darkness, absence of heavy traffic-- and relaxed police vigi-- 1 and awep out tha holly and foreet all tha dlaappollfimants"
"AeS the klssaa," Interpolated tha Mara Man.

Itac five reekleaa and roistering auto parties a cham p to indulge in "And the headaehea, and the thrllla. and tha 1ndlcatlin of tha mad and

anrderoui burata of speed up and down ttm main avenues and around marry TiiUtlda," flnlahed th Rlh.
"Yea,'' a rd tha Mara Man oherfully. "And to make the punch, and

warm oyer the plum pudding, and cu; tha rak. and think up a few revolutions,

Now Yorkers wbo bare found thoTiirlT crossing the street and a few faaclnatlnt new alna lo commit ni New Year's Day."
"Who waa It aald .that 'Life la Juat one d dtasrcealle th'.n after an

b tha) late hours of the night ha?e not at one time or another ahud-leto- d other?" Inquired the Rib.
and gasped with anger as' some huge motor car whizzed by like "Pla,to." returned th Mere Man promptly. "Or was It Arlatotle? But whf

'.afSb1a'?" he queried.
loeoBiotiTe, leaving a trail of derisive shouts and JaiiRntrr from hila- -

eJsJtjppsgs
riOM oeoupanta. The Lady and the Octopua.

A atorray night with wind, rain and a slippery pavement lea--ea 0mmmmmnmmmn0i
the IvokloM pedestrian with raised umbrella small chance to escape coura thrnga thmaelva are not dlaat'eaaMe," explained the HI.O': aomehow we always aaem to he aettllnt th hill for hm.
these tiring instrument of death. up th debris, or curtnt the headache, or mendlnc the breake and

The fate that befell a married couple crossing Broadway at Sixty-- ! tear. And w no sooner oat throutfh paylnt th Mil for on ptaaaur or on
eiperlence than Fata, tha waiter, brines on the next and there w are tn debtfilth atreet during the storm of Christmas night, when a speeding ataln."

uto threw the two in front of an oncoming taxicab, killing the wife " 1 "But that's all that makes life worth Irrtnt!" declared th Her Man with
persistent optimism. " Th Next' always overshadow th 'on before.' Ilf laend injuring the husband, probably beyond recovery, ip one that might N "fe SWAP This V.OVGLV I

; Just Ilk a Chrisrmae steekln; most of th joy of it consists In wendarlat
overtake any New Yorker almost nny night. what will com next f

Why not establish for a time, at lead, a special night traffic, Swapping- - jl JLen&Rofte j i cv. swap it To a MAN perhaps," a reed th Rib. "But a woman likes a little tame t V
rween to think over th past ioy before beainnlnt tp think of th emlnaj oaa

petrel in the main thoroughfares of the city to discourage these early! Tea party A paSftAAT Bh hasn't a man's faculty for embraclnt th preeent, while ah shesr tha s

morning joy riders who, with criminal recklessness, heightened by IF vvi Put
past back of bar with one hand and raachea out toward th future with tha
othar. She's not an OCTOPUS, Mr. Cutting."

teeeliy end champagne, make speedways of the city streets. 1 "No," aareed th Mere Man with a shudder. "She's a professional
1 1 3MJSprj8) L78gJ She Just dotas on funerals and rerela In autopsies. No doubt It's mora fun to I

her to strip a Christmas tree than It la to trim on up. That's whan she as. INote on Government Ownership: Tn Japan, that favored aentlmentalls over every broken toy and each burned-ou- t candle, wher eaa She K
country which owns pretty much everytlilnc. Including rail might be playing with a new toy or lighting a new name er candle." 1teleatrmphs and telephones, the Government Is so hard "But a man," rejoined th R1b, "Just flings shovelfuls of earth e er tha

past and forgets It while ha pursues th furfur. That's why hi he t wears mW
that It eaa Install no more telephone Instruments. So out so much sooner than a woman's and hie emotions t all fray at the

ettlaens sell telephones to one another and telephone edges before he Is forty. He flings his sentiment around like water befor
flourish oa government Incompetence. marriage, and, of course, his wife has to supply most of th sea tl moot after

marriage."
Th Mara Man grasped me hat an glov.
"If yon are going to condwet a funeral serrlc right her an now." hOUR OWN DOORS.AT remarked, "I'm going. X cam for a birthday party, not for an autopsy." '

Tery wall," acq ul oaa rh Rib with a sigh. "Little Robby must b amused.
hospital treatment for tha poor of New York becomes ever I suppose. As usual the Rib will have to tae down the tree and clear oatF a more creatine neeennitv as conaeetion of population makes the rubbish ail by herself. On with th daao then! Wfeat are yoa gwrag t

m D " - glr sp this New Teaf Day, Mr. Cuttlngr
home care more difficult and more dangerous to lamiiy ana

A Job Let of RaaoluUona.
The Hospital Saturday and Sunday Association, which works tire- -

1 1 4 r 1 rs x ji f- a 11 1 ARRTINO, far one thing." sal the Mere Man. putting down has hatthat do free work jto reiae funds to distribute hospitalslaaely among "M and stretching hie legs toward tha are with a ferine parr er aua-fo- rt

lor the-poO- report that last year 105,669 men, women and children '"and proposing to TOTJ far another."
were rettorod to health, friends and work by the aid of the forty-seve- n

"And failing in lover ssastsd th Rib hemten- -

"Nerror r arte tha Mare Man, raising Sds right head to Heaven. "Tew sntejat
hoepifefla composing the aaaociation. as wall ask me to swear off eathag."

"tat you've never merriest ret," AnO yur SaaS hswTheaa hospitals gave 1,291,442 free days to 64,408 patients an affairs and flirtations than era good for yew already."
leaeete of 184,17. free day over the record for the year before. ' sssmsi i in I Tve he mars to sat than wee good for ate lets of

Were Mas. "tat that never spoiled my appetite far more tha a day.mark the climax of the Association's campaign to
do 70a want me to grow old? It requires a new heart-Intere- st every now and

Mile 1100,000 needed to extend this good work to the utmost capacity jtjjijijtjijij'JiJ4JJJiJJ(JiJsjiJiJiJiJiJiJtJ(j e.-sjijsjij- i than to keep eg the flew of Ufa. and I shall know that I am ready te he
Osier lasd when my heart no longer thrills at the eight af a new girl ar thef bed and service.fcoapital (iJrUlr f Mr. Jarr Falls, a Shrieking Victim, thought of a new flirtation."

For every $15 contributed a man, woman or child can now be "And I." sighed the Rib, Vhall not think I am ready te he Oslarlee wnrJl

fietn a week's hospital care, which is often cure enough to send them Virulent my heart no longer thrills at the memory of an old flame er the thought ef anTango Epidemic old hesrtaohe; when X ean no longer feel a throb at th sight of an old love
fcaOk ie their family and work. mm letter; when the faces of the past and th ghosts of dead leva no longer come

The headquarters of the Association are at the United Charities jijijijtjtjijijijijij(jijijijijejijijji out ef the dusk at evening to amile at tn tn th old way then T shall knew
that It's rims for m to marry and aebtl down."SaBBTJRBa SgBBSBW '! the have all th multt milHona.tr aa ana van- - Bton where you are!" Interrupted Mr.Bofidillf, No. 106 East Twenty-secon- d street. Those who believe in 'acklaherrv turning

Notable
around

Gaston
on

and JerbUU In their dancing claeaes and are Jarr. "I have heard that story down at
! "Ugh!" said the Mere Man firmly. "Now I AM going. Ghosts Indeed It

filet helping the poor, the aick and the suffering close at hand can piano
th Celebrated

stoot "The
Alphonae and Jenny teaching them the tango for a hundred th office and coming home In the sub hae ceased te b a funeral and has become a seance. A woman seema te meas-

ure all har Joys her heartaches."ilea) ao better destination for their holiday offerings. Slowvar. who danced for a thousand dollars an hour, fifty pupils at a way, and right In this neighborhood by

time" at" Mr. Jarr almost said "Ous's," "And a man," rejoined th Rlh, "measures his by his headaches. ThereJardln a uanse.dollars night at tha
but caught himself In time and added the PRICK ws have to pay for them; and I suppess that the only way to be

-- -' - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - at th dairy and butter and egg store happy after all Is Just to enjoy life's feast while It lasts and than settle th
Tha Brooklyn organ-grinde- r Who delivered to residents ...unnrwiri-- i

when I stopped In to gat a glass or 1U with a good grace and cheerfully fling your last dollar to rata the wait-mil- k

wbo had been kind to him Christmas cards, thanking them Thc Week's Wash- - Jua'. now. Believe ma nobody Is r! But what are you waiting for. Bobbyf'
fat pee pennies and hoping Ood would reward them with a paying fifty dollars a minute to learn "I'm waiting to help you take down that Christmas tree," said the Mere

Bu Martin Green to dance anything, and"- - Man, reaching over and clasping her fingers gently. "I'TE got It, tooPMarry Christmas and a prosperous New Tear, deserves to
OMMt laiB h Tfc. rs PMhmluae O nr. r hhi ul, n rLWJ .or nnnnrnnnryiininrs But a perfect babel of feminine pro-te- at "Oot whatr

reak with tha gentle troubadours of old who furnished music Iftie New nrn SnoM World.) Ctnytt. 1T Th Pw lbUrfriaa Co. (Th Nw Tork Eoinj WerW) aroae, th two glris and Mrs. Jarr "That 'AFTER-CHRISTMA- feeling!" exclaimed th Mere Man. --That
(ait oourtssy to aarla and chatelaines In tbelr castles. R. JARR came home from the what's h matter' mobiles, but It doesn't seem to me to b all declaring loudly and at once that cross between a prayer-meetin- g hush and a Sunday morning headache that al-

waysWith a chivalrous delicacy worthy of the best modols the M office on ons of those depressing "WIT In Denver," remarked aulte lust to th kids. In the formation they knew people who knew people conies over one between Ohrlatma and New Tear's.
days after Christmas perfectly head polisher, "wher period of a child's understanding It who knew for a fact that th exponents

cegan-grtnds- r touches upon the fact that be has to provide
willing to pick a right with anybody the mothers of th Isn't felr to graft upon the child the of the nw dances were making minions

fir a mother sad stater, and concludes: "Have patience with that aald a word to him, when he city have found It disposition of a prig or a snob. These every minute teaching gymnastic to

me tar a little longer playing the same old tunes, for I hope heard the piano being played. necessary to get children, spinning In their cars past music. Anecdotes of the Old-Ti- me Actors n
afar tha holiday to be able to get a new cylinder end new Wondering who was committing music together end hundreds of other school children who "Why," added Mra. Jarr triumphant-

ly,
sv

before supper, Mr. Jarr glanced In from formulate rules are trooping along th sidewalks tn "Clara Mudrldg-1mlt- h Is paying By Edw. Lo Roy Rice.teaks put In my organ." dollars lesson to ths Celebrated 9Ova athe hatrack In trie hall to behold Miss about modest happy gmupa, ar beln auhjected by
It the rich noble of Brooklyn be not moved to continue cruel handi-

cap."
Clarence."ForUladys Carkleberry at the piano. styl In clothing their doting parents to a Author "M anarchs0 ef MHutrdsy, from Daddy Ric to"Well. I'll lay two to one that If she's DaU." arc.ta asast mis missssri their favors to this braver maker of ran- both the visiting young ladles had for achnol girls."

etc. they en ao true knights. taken piano lessons for ten years and "It wouldn't be paying a dollar an hour for lessons
fairly wu. th she screams every time she pays," Copyright, ISl.i. by Th Press PsbUshtns 0 iTh New York svaatag Wsid).could almost play th piano bbbbbbbbbbbbW a bad Idea for-- - "Oh, there. Mr. Jarr!" cried both mothers of New Th Loan-ahsrk- a Wall, grumbled Mr. Jarr. rVnaf Dtcker Did. man. who waa uscln th. .m..iw

' "Don I inlnU him, alrls." said Mrs
the sweet things In unison; and Mr. York to hold a INSTIIEIjBY has had many fa male his appearance and seeking theUNION SQUARE AS AN OPPORTUNITY. Jarr notW-- that Mra. Jarr waa up In convention on this riTi: a aaiiirue that loan Jarr "He's a row old dodo. It's a M' mous managrra; soma good, some manager quickly flashed a stage con

of floor Id the flrat posi declared ahurk Tolman la willing to pity he wouldn't try to dance Instead stable's badge andth centra the subject,'' "Q bad and others great. But in tha mysteriously said:
New Yorkers who visited the t'lrJrwW'J GW UN make la return for a pardon of making fun of people who are Inter- -City Planning l dontion In ona of th new danoaa. the laundry man. M anagerial hall of fame none are more t want to make any unneces

"You're tn tlm. daer." aald Mrs "80 New from the Governor." auttcsted the headleated in tnis innocent amuawiiieiii which
Decker. sary noise or trouble, but those nineTHOUGHTFUL held at the Public Library are asking Just many

is Ht the same tlm good i xerclse. Why. worthy of a niche than "Jim"
Jarr "Wa'v got the rugs up and w York school girls dress like aoubreltee polisher,

and No on waa ever more resourceful. men are a gang that I have bean after
York makes so poor a showinir anionic designs " "kiv. Qlynn." replied the laundry Mrs. Stryver had tried otopathy for some time,are practising for the party that you can't decide whether they are the higher thought and mud baths an I On one tour the performances ware ao I U get them out

mi plana for future development offered by the greatest and admit-- 1 "The very best people are Just crasy on their way to school or on their way
loan
man.
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Intention to up

With it wealth, energy and unrivalled situation thi city could "I'atnt, powder and penciled eyobrotrs
worth of evidences of Indohtednees Is and It hna left her entirely. Clara tie other for the colored folks. The thanks and atuffed a handful of cigars

In evidence. Many of the girls wear admlasion Into the "officer's" ready mit. Thatheirarp latter paid cents fordanceehave mad itself in respect superb. Instead, it has only sue- - enough to glv any man ef discretion a Nludrldge-Bmit- h finds the new t filed out Intoevery Hits From Sharp Wits. gowna cut so low In front that you'd
larse, Insistent feelliiK of BUSplclOI. better way to redujOt than anything sh for the first few days. Then Mr. party the atreet, where

, is being uperlative in spots. think tliey must patronise th dri'Hu-mak-

"Tolman's counsel went to the Oov-ern- has ever tried. And If Mr. Jarr cared Decker had an inspiration. Across the property man quickly dug up a
who economises on Oloih In those X- - seata, about a dis-

tance
heanery and never stopped eating untilof thus-- ' same ntanvthins for the happinessIf New York is ever to become a really beautiful ami imposing! It coat the Bull Moos party In building bodice for Valeekn Kurratt. pardon.
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around him he would danc instead or of half their length, he stretched the 1u cents had been squandered.

beginnings most be made somewhere. And such begin-- 1 saohuetta over SM.OCO to sleet a Demo-

cratic
Muoh Jswelry Is displayed Nearly all

been equalled since Robin, the bank-- 1 nr!" a rope, and announced in loud tone How Curti Learned the Roptt.
only be made by trained imagination.

;,vernor --Philadelphia tncjulrer. tha girls war fllpplty-floppit- y hats with wrecker, laid his plans to ua William "I'm not aneering'." Mr. Jarr hurr.ed "Colored Reserves: Colored Reserves: K recent announcement that M.
fsather decorations like semaphore iler along th same lines. Accom- - to say. "I'd dance If only I had eome 6ft cents each." B. Curtis, long the atar of "Ham I

The plan for beautifying Union Square set forth bv Frank Of tha people who do th moat to arms. Take It from m it's some sight aanvlna Tolman's application for a par-- , win to teacn me. I can se tin.se darkeya yet, railing o Poaen," had located In a sms 1

and city planning expert, in The Sunday World make the world better, few get their those maidens tripping along to th ilon was a statement purporting to have "I'll teach fgul" cried Mrs. Jarr over on another to get the pracloua California town as a theatre masnataKoeetsjr, engineer namaa Into tha newapapsrs. class room In their hurti heeled ehoes. hean nranaead by him, In whldi It is r' I know some of the steps of pasteboards for themselves and ladlea. recalls the tlm when Curtis and a fwByajBd for should interest every New Yorker as a "Certainly rhe mothers of these girls clared that he has heeii dlxglng sraves th tanao'" and looking down superciliously oh ths others took a trulss on Lake Ontario In

of how the good work can be started On of theaa day some Ingenious per-ao- n must know they get ready for school tor dead paupers .m Hart s Inland, and And berore Mr Jarr reallfed what he "trash" who only paid "two bits," and sloop yacht, leaving Toronto withample will hit upon the Idea of selllnc with a make-u- p box. They live In an that this punishment to a man of hla! was doing he was lost He was stsmi-- I whose elbows they touched. Rochester, N. Y.. aa the oblectiv nolnt
New York bee grown hit or miss, as individual interest or tsita hard-hoiie- d egg by the alio. expenalve apartment house district ami standln Is 'barbarous.' Should th Gov-- 1 Ins clasping Mra. Jarr while Miss Irene Curtis waa the cook for the company,

J rilanninM orlunu fat) intal 1 i froriAa rt A m at ewi n . ana apparently from homes In which eriiin iro to the nalns of Investlsatlng Cackleberry, who knew the Argentina Nine Hungry Thetpian: but his efforts as chef never causedviseuixsi r"""1' ' " Kvn the man who 4nduatroualv .... raflnament and common eenar should this alleged charge of Tolman', h Tango music belter than her sister men, so called In theat-f- J Marion Harland or Mrs. Rorer to lose
take a hand if the city is ever to make the most of itself wood is likely to began to taut when he hava place Perhaps they are beyond win find that th loan shark has not (for her sister's musicsl education oon-h- ., rlcal companies beoaus they ar nights of sleep for far of mislaying

sulk a knot. Albany journal. th Influence of their parents. Tn that ilinlnir wraves. that ha haa been alsted of part Of "Too Much Mustard"!. supposed to get In each town vis their well-earn- laurels.
i

MS event It might be well for the Board of working In a aort of clerical capacity was playing her healtatlng notes, while ited whatever properties are required for A a sailor he waa even worse. Ha
1

Th ftfth-rad- r lasplra-tton- a Udunatlnr. tn nasa aomr rulea to prevent In the storehous vr since he was Mrs. Jarr led her unhappy victim the evening's performance, ar necea-i-arll- y never oould learn the difference he- -

for growing boys receive a new 1, ' m41h f.nm i. tt,mal.'S ftll t sntncd. and that his health haa been through the agony of hla flrat lesson. a resourceful lot. tn addition to tween the fo'c's'le and th anchor. HitTh Day's Good Stories 1 boost A poor lad starts Ufa as Gov-
ernor

after the manner of members of a pony greatly Improved by his stay on Hart's "Watch me." sakt Mrs. Jarr. "Tou their regular duties they not infre-
quently

companions were naturally surprisede of l'ennsylvanui and tn a few ha!lt. Island " make eight steps forwsrd. like this" play amall parts. one afternoon to And lilm earnestly
fiii year rises to be President of the Na-

tional
"Speaking of sihools, T note on my ami she Illustrated It with action "and This particular property man I have In tying playing rarda to every

Baseball league. to the subway vrv niorn'ng th turn and make four back. On the Inside of deaway In inlnU was the rope available, explaining that It wayA Softer Snap. Contradictory. number of llrtl girls end hoys who A Tip to Wives. fuot you dip" funct repertoire show which for their mutual benefit.

a JSOILa at eskaeS hrja was . SaSSHlsSlTI Iadlaa InakaS at the er bouder. mn According to Chauncey Depew, will-la- ar taken to a big fashionable prlvat (WWSSSi "That Isn't a dip. it'a a limp." gasped found Itself In Chicago several years "If you want a Jib sheet loosened,"
1 sm Osssasas rials Daahv. Sulsar waa a good Oovamor. And, achool In my neighborhood In luxuriant .SICK." aaid the head poltaher. fr, Jarr. 'ago with very llttlo loose change and he ssld. "call at the little casino, and ao

"I est a tab waaMas mw a "Be du jtsi eland ea She tariff, Ml. aooordlng to Joe Miller, Chauneey wae automobiles. One muat keep one's eyes "I "that all the newspapers agree "Then." said Mra. Jarr. not heading, even fewer prospects Besides, the ac on, hut for the love of Mike don't tell
a good after-dinn-er speaker, and there open crossing Rroadwsy from One Hun-

dred
on the truth of the atory about "this Is the real tango stap." tors were hungry, and with Juet J me to tie a bowline in the ,11b halyards,

alwaie you have everything on unimpeachable and Twentieth atreet south be-

tween
the lawyer, who hid his af And the did a eerlea of grapevine 'cents as their total bank roll It didn't for I don't know the difference between

vldne.-0vla- ad Plain Dealer. S it and t.SJ o'clock In the morn-

ing,
finity behind a partition In his office for twlsta with an agility that made Mr. dstlnd to getHnnbr aajasd Sat mmm, I sat a os seem as It thsy were the bowaprlt and the cockpit; be-
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rm." A PoaghkMaet woman offers 1st re car carrying blase children and "Which probably sccounts," replied And Gertrude, the light running do-

th
money. But they did. And this is how. Jus then the wind blew Mr. Curthd for the return of her husband grouchy chauffeurs. laundry man. "for th visits so mstlc, told E1mr. th bartender. And

ksdusbs Sms seraSsaf. ward driven by Eight of them filed Into a rtaurarit ovarboard. and as thty flshsd him outsjii rrgJT.S.rn.T'J rsa-s-e hi ta hams sawsdfl" alive. Probably it la modest) "Ot euro th parents of these little vary many lawyer have bean receiving In Ous's place that night they talked
ii.. 'and ordered everything from seue h said i
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